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KADESTAM OUT DUE TO INJURY – CAMACHO VS KIM  

NEW PXC-54 HEADLINER 
 

 
Barrigada, Guam (May 27, 2016) - Due to an injury suffered in training, welterweight champion Zebaztian 
Kadestam has been forced to withdraw from his 170 pound title defense against Frank Camacho. Instead, 
Camacho will face top welterweight contender Han Seul Kim.  
  
Kim (7-3) is riding a 3 fight win streak over Asia’s toughest welterweights including a 3 round domination 
of Japanese fighter Nao Yoneda. Kim competed for the welterweight championship before but came up 
short against defending champion Kadestam. 
 
After an electrifying stint at lightweight, Frank Camacho has moved up to the welterweight class in hopes 
of dethroning Kadestam. This will be his first fight at welterweight since beating Ryan Bigler at PXC 13 in 
2007. 
 
PXC-54 is set for Friday, July 8, 2016 at the UOG Calvo Fieldhouse. Further details of fight card, ticket 
price and outlets will be announced. 

 

 

Cale’s opponent, Erwin Tagle, is one of the first MMA fighters to make a name for themselves in the Philippines, 

and is well-respected as the owner and coach of Submission Sports Gym in Quezon City, producing some of the 

best young MMA talent in the country. Tagle was originally recruited as an expert panelist and commentator for 

PXC, as well as television personality on AKTV. After witnessing Cale’s dramatic title win, Tagle expressed interest 

in returning to competition. “We felt Erwin has paid his dues over the years to develop the sport of MMA in the 

Philippines, and deserves a title shot right away. We are confident he will put on a show and fight hard,” said PXC 

President, Joey Calvo. According to Tagle, “Since PXC arrived in the Philippines, mixed martial arts elevated to a 

higher level, and I feel I still have what it takes to represent the nation as a champion. Nothing personal against Ali 

Cale, but winning the PXC belt is something I am very focused on. I appreciate the opportunity PXC has given me.” 

Visit www.pxc.com.ph for more updates on the September 1 Fight Card or visit us on Facebook.  
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